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as second daw small Matter
should relocate and relevel that part
of the road which was built in a hap-

hazard careles way from the point
where the Democratic administration
left off building.

poeteffic at Aenebere, N. C.

Substantial citizens and Christian-hearte- d

people of Randolph county
have notad with interest the advance

JbiKbcro, N. C, February 23, 122

A measure was last week passed ra
Virginia house providing a tne

wet to exceed and a jail tens
at act nor than three years te be

announcements that the oampaign of
the Near East Relief this year for
5200,000 in North Carolina would We

sesjMed upon any publisher founJ ncld from February 12 to 28.

ALAMANCE First Mortgage Gold Bonds mean 6 pr cent

per year on your invested capital not 6 per cent occa-

sionally. ,. .

That it set all

Frery dollar is fully secured by a mortgage on actual

property. This means that every dollar you invest is abso-- .

lutely safs.

Backed by the resources and the business integrity of the

Alamance Insurance & Real Estate Company these bonds

will meet the requirements of the investor who seeks safe-

ty, and an attractive interest yield.

"B ON D S"
A FREE BOOKLET

Thk booklet contains
the basic reasons be-

hind Alamance First
Mortgage 6 Per Cent
Gold Bonds.

It also shows repro-
duced letters from sat-
isfied purchasers, many
of whom you know per-
sonally.

Write to ' nearest office
for your copy.

faulty f printing' the name or photo-Xrap- a

of any maid, woman, or femaic
nM upon whom any criminal attae

We have been through a number of
drives in recent months but for those
who know the real situation in the
destitute lands across the water thelad been made. The scandal lovers .

Viorima will have to seek otsoi cause of the Near East Relief earner
an irristible appeal. No less a per-

son than William .lnninirs Rrvnn has

SMices. than their state papers for
anftetikf, it would seem. The object

rf a newspaper is to give the news, ... t. , t, P . p .. , .

The terms!and net to "spread news.' the most worthy of all Christian char
differ widely in meaning.

BUYING AT HOME

ities. .... ! .

There are 110,000 innocent little
children in the N. E. R. orphanages
in the lands where Christ lived, work-

ed and died. There are nearly ar. many
more starring to death daily because
there is not enough rocm for them.
More than 550,009 refugees are being
fed daily.

These people are victims of 'their

Back when times were flush and

everybody had money, there miglit
bare been, some excuse for going or
sewianr away from home now and
thnKt to. make purchases, but now

sna imrey is hard to get, why
rfwdW our peopls burn gasoline and

"INVESTIGATE BEFORE INyESVING"

Alamance Insurance & Real Estate Company
W. E. SHARPE, Manager BURLINGTON, N. C.

Brances : Raleigh, Durha.n, Reidsville, Fayettevilleout cars to go away from the,0wn loyalty to Christ and the allied
comity to get anything when it can j nations forgotten and deserted by
be bought at home for the same price the latter. Because they have for ceiv
ana often for less money. These tunes refused to renounce Christ and
"shopping trips" should be cut out and become Mohammedans the unspeaka-batc- ft

merchants should be patronized, ble Turk has decimated male adult
The sroney wasted in hiring chauf-- 1 population until the women and chil

EDGAR NEWSWHAT THE PEACE CONFER-
ENCE DID IN WASHINGTON

Death of Harper Farlow and Other In
teresting JNews.

i

' So much has been written about ti e

peace conference, or more properlv
fears and in car fare to go away from ,iren are absolutely dependent on out
borne to purchase things which ought sj,ie ajj.

. t. i i.i u. Mrs. Duncan Newlin received a tel
on limitation ram Monday informing her of theIO Be none wiliioul ami cuum uc A ., Sh' speaking, conference

home would heln alleviate1 ened the .r by armaments, that the. man. on Lilt , . i r i i u uwrtw i?nvin1lr
,. i: i n i , i i ueaui 01 ner uruuier naijjci ranu.,.s tu all experts street nas Deen at a iubs iu . ... Mmulflv at his home in shirmaSmner greatly in our own and for through their heroic defense of the clearly just what was going on. Now ,

Indiana aed 72 years. He had

CAN YOU SELL?
Big money made in selling a necessity. Mil-

lions now in use in every home in the country.
Best known and highest advertised article in
America. KnoVvn and used by'every man, wo-
man and child) Tremendous demand. Big in-
come. Don't1 stay in a rut. Write for particu-
lars today. Act quick as only two representa-tivesiwi- ll

be put in your community. Address:
P. O. Box 1863, Richmond, Va.

Baku oil fields. Three hundred thou- - that. tne coherence nas aajourne-- been health for abouteign lands. . .,

;ainl brave men laid down their lives 7e n"ve .ir T-- two years and his death was not un- -

n AW RavPn railroad wants tl-- . M-- fi. n.,. u.. I0.r lne 0?YB,ue,,..fJ,"u" expected.- wimi4 ot our readers, suomit uie iuuuwuik, r, f Tame an.i pa.
Caited Stater, government to lend it miKht return home, leaving their lit-- which may be taken as an accurate ch 67ewart Farlow and was a

million dollars, twenty-s.- x te child-e- n without support. Europe an'l reliable statement of the various of Several years ajf0
mfllian dollars of which is needed to has forgotten this debt and only the agreements reached:

. he moved to Indiana where he has

V? awuey borrowed in Europe. It American remain between Completion ol a treaty by the Unit- - made his home He i8 urvived by
Jation-

- Js -- at and one-- : rrn ;aiNthr an" st
nd.Mld m Hal W. Walker, of Asheboro their navies. -

. The garage of Frank M. Davis was
e sfcrttt for a share of one hundred js chairman for Randolph county and Completion of a treaty forbidding broken into last Monday night aiin
dwiihra par value. Under its stool js endeavoring to raise this mints ,if the use of poison gas in warfare, and. his car stolen. The car was later lfjanSKii methods and bad manage.' $1,080 this year, which will save the makinK il a viloation of international found in some woods near Springfield

There is no clue as to thewidows and ornhans now own- - IK-a- s nf as f ,v,;i.i law for a submarine to inuriay. . . w. viiViH, VIMItllCU IUI a n 1. .1 MArrhant aVlin identitv of the theif or thieves. '

iE stack have a "gold brick." Rail- - year, so efficient is the work of the a i. ,mof K tho TTt.lt- -' Several vountr neoule met at N. E.
mads. have, already had billions ofN. E. R. However manv other an-'- .i statc rreat Rritain and Janan to Davis Saturday night and had music
BabGcr muney, but when the soldiers neals vou m.iv havp rpnnn,lo,l tv,0 maintnin thp st.tus-nu- o foeace) in the and singing;

and Mrs. Gene Davis,vlkn nntf tpil in thp trpnrhps ask fnr ic rvt.w i i Pnpifi, Born to Mr,- -' "kilmj man uil.s, anil , , , , .. i,,, , a son.l.i :. .. kit t .u: ti,,. L. : i nr- . . .. . atian is ro witndraw irom Bran- - cui ui iimat. , a .iu.en.-ii- i ncv oesKies yo cents out ot everv do ar . XT. , . : , Wod l.Qmar 1,0a ,...00 -

. rr,, t .r . . tune, unina, onu is to surrender u.r ..o.v.j.
uuti il is not iiainotic. 1 ney in you Pive reaches Armenia n roz-.n-- .i rl,,o hnrd

NOTICE!
I Have Purchased From JVright Brothers on

Trade Street, Their - ' -

MEAT MARKET
AND GROCERY STORE

And will continue to carry a nice line of fresh
meats and groceries, and will at all tirnes be glad
to serve you.

PHONE ME YOUR ORDERS

W 17 DUTTC

do!the soldiers thai it would put the charitable organization in the to regain complete control over the'
is challenged to equal. USEFUL LITTLE BOOKLET

PUBLISHED BY COMMISSION
territory and the Shantung railroad.

Great Britain to return the. nor. of
to mark on their patriotism and go work
wtirur millions to the shiDoiritr and to

pr war contractors and to increase FARMERS SHOULD J'LANT SOME We.' Hai Wei to Ch,i,na- -

COTTON AND 6 1

TOBACCO-fe- UT ,TZ?VnZ7salaries but for new and ofti

cei. The bij dollar is in evidence ev The adoption of a four-pow-er cim- -
HAVE FIRST ATTENTION'tywhere while millions are without

work and a; fed at soup trousrhs.i
ipact in terms pledging the powers to
respect each other's territory in the

i Pacific and calling a conference of na-

tions when the peace of Pacifi'- re
irions is threatened. This compact

The President said in July last that The one imP"rtant thing for farn)-xm- ?

Sum af bonus legislation would !rs to io f,rst is to frow sufficient food

The Legislative Reference Library
of the North Carolina Historical Com-
mission has recently issued a very
useful booklet of 68 pages entitlea
"Directory of State and County Off-
icials of North Carolina," which con-

tains a complete list of North Caro-
lina Congressmen, state officers, heads
of the various state departments,
boards and commissions, state institu-
tions and presidents, judicial officers,
members of the legislature and of
county officials with their postofflce
addresses. It gives for each county

T T A". LIL X L iJ
Phone No. 105 X

--rrralfv imDeril the financial stabilitv Prolucts ln a county like Randolph wj abrogate the Anglo-Japane- al
rfourcounUly." Almost the same day wnere a".st every kind of food prod-he-nrj- ii

Congress to loan five hun-uct- s can be successfully grown when
4rad' million dollars to the railroads Properly cultivated.

to, extend the time for ten years! Th. .ar(pn rnm1K fi . hail

liance, when ratified.
A settlement made outside of 'but

in view of the conference, of the
between the United State"! and

Japan over the Island of Yap.
A formal pledge from Japan to

withdraw from Siberia and from the
nnrthprn TWirtionR nf the iHlftnd .1

the name and address of the cleri orfnc ttio ruitniad.4 to pay a much 'ar",that is the best investment anv house- -
Hr amooot. Itiuneri than during Ln'? hold can have in town or eountrv.

me mu passed tne nou.se out, vt in irnnnrtln.. th o.i,.,:,.r "--' "t ""nH.1 j t.. . u .L--chi up ,n me onuue oy tne oown- - n0tatoes an) Borlrhum. The one croo Abrogation of the "21 deman '

and Western Senators. of which our farmers are most in need though the adoption of the open-do- or

. . relative to China and the pct- -
of and is most neglected s hay and 'emnt of Sh,ntunK queRtiOn.
grasses. Our readers might do well to c;Df. SOME NEEDED ROADS

A MOCK WEDDING
TO BE GIVEN AT

SEA GROVE
AT 7:J0 O'CLOCK

N
Saturday Evening, Mirch 4

" '
The Philathea and Baraca Oaases of Why Not M. P. Qmrch will present

"A Mock Wedding." To be given at the Auditorium of Sean-ov- Hih SchooL

the court, register of deeds, sherlir,
treasurer, coroner, surveyor, auditor,
superintendent of health, superintend-
ent of schools, superintendent o" pub-
lic welfare, chairman of the board of
elections, county -- and highway com-
missioners. Copies of the booklet mav
be obtained uponopplication to H. M.
London, Legislative Reference Libra-
rian, Raleigh, N. C.

Resolution of Respect

Whereas, It has pleased God in his
Infinite .wisdom and providence to re.
more from earth to a better clime one
of the charter members, also vice
president of the Mutual FJ re Insurance

1 tn above and paste it In their scrap-Da-d-

Democratic administrations' Y'n the farmers neglect and re- - books' for future reference.
IMatyfa county had almost economi- - fu to harvest crab grasses and the :

ad adiranistration of affairs. Then it we1' abundant throusrhout thk CONGRESSMAN HAMMER WILl
i . . . . . ... ...

that a. splendid system of roads m tne tan 01 me year on SEND SEED FOR GARDENS
built upen lines and plans laid """"i" ianas not "iurnei under' in

by competent enginees and at the late summer. Thousands of ton Congressman William C. Hammer
Si tax less than the Republicans 01 ny ud d by our farmer ?m "nice euiuunf .

Jifcr Wf way keeping up the wou.d only to the trouble Z OT bara.Btht Px whkh wlU r. for the benefli of tha Philathea and
A complete trunk Una of roads 01 nmrvemng. in wasted valuable quegu made during-- the month of He was a man ootspoken" upon all Baraca Classes of Why tyot.built according to the plans ex- - crop 011 om '" this crop f February, but cannot guarantee any Question pertaining to the best . in

teresta of humanity, leaving nothing
4

two roads. Only a ftw i"" w supply n later uaw. .

tmbstUt oq the road through! M, ,. . . , , Th rrowina-- of . wretablea is f CAST OF..CHARACTERSin uvuu r w wis hui wnwh tn
life. ' He leaves behind him a recordOat Flower- - IHlt section from Ashe-- t .yA. so much. Importance that every lamJ

1 DO OM OX l wui.IKIa .hmiM nUnt and rulti- -
iisca ta the Moers county line below itbe barrow win only help the wheat vate a sufficiency to provide for home

lor oat Instead of Injuring them. consumption.- - In 'this way ; fresh
nVmeof
S'rlRriNSt

80OAT10N OF RANDOLPH CO. GroomJack Graiulon ,);;.. i.;tU..;u;; ;Vi...;......' Paul Bulla

streroV . Mills. Sioee then a few
Sea sere have been, built but .wholesome veretaoies can oe ooiaio- -

CoUoa tan be rrowa Drofitabty lo ad without the expense of buying.ttTart fa made U complete this moat .... . & . . ii v . j , . ...... .. ... 1 . . .... .,11 ,

Bobbed at Dinner Party;.' '1 ox, "Mw'Tannn BUwter .,........ Ada Monroe .BqrgaeaSarpertant road. It wouid brine more every part of thU .' aectloa 'of vtht thereby lesaenlng the grocery bUU. t
tMosssj. aad trade to thai eounty aeatatato, and atnea boll wesrrfl conditions t vrwft --J

earroW on.'r(d. ; will graaUy Ittam ito fcropa tbt " ii-PhSl- ! ia sinner pany a veai, n. waa can Man-itooe- rt McvonnicK
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Msode Sponsler i, ".'...' Eva Smith
Flossie Zimmerman ... ....'......',.'.,. LucVBrown
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